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Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service. '

For San Francisco :

The now mid lino Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lto due nt Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

December 15th, i
And will loavo for tho above poit with
Malls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The new and flue Al Steel Steamship

"MONO-WAI-
"

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

December 16th,
And will havo prompt despatch with

Mulls and Passengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

PacificMailS.S.Co.

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the abovo Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the abovo
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Dec. 12, 1892

Stmr. "Oceanic1 Jan. 11, 1893

Stmr. "China" Feb. 20, 1893

Stmr. "Gaelic" April 11, 1893

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about tho following dates:

Stmr. "City of ltio do Janeiro"
Dec. 30, 1892

Stmr. "Belgio" Feb. 8, 1893

Stmr. "City of Peking".. March 31. 1893

Stmr. "Oceanic" May 7, 1893

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

V9 For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S.S.-.AUSTRALI-

Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

THROUGH LINE.

From San Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. I.taie Honolulu,

MONOWAI, Dec. 10 ALAMEDA, Dec. 15

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 10, 18U2.)

MANUKACTUUKItS OK THE

Regan Vapor Engines
AND

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal it Upright,

Stationary it Marino,
Gas & Oasolino Engines,

l'umps & Launches,

JOS. TINICH3K,,
618-t- f Solo Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea BLXidL Ooffee

AT ALL IIOUHS.

THE FINEST BKANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND,

H. J. 3STOLTE, Prop,

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

w. o. Wilder, l'res. B. B. Bosk, Sec.
Oai-t- . J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commandor,

Will lcavo Honolulu at li r. m.( touching at
I.ahaina, Maalaca Day and Makcna the
samo day; Mahukona, Kawaihau and

tho following day, arriving at
Hito at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday, '....Dec. 2d

lloturnlng leaves Kilo, touching at
samo day; Kauaihac a. m.; Ma-

hukona 10 a. m.j Makcna tr, m,; Maalaea
Hay (1 p. M.; Lahaina 8 p. m. the following
day; arriving a't Honolulu 0 A. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

AUKIVES AT HONOLULU:

Saturday, Deo. 10th

t3tt No Frolghl will be received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
p. m., touching at Kahului, Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa and Klpahulu, Maui; and Puau-ha- u,

Hawaii.

Returning will arrivo at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

W No Freight will bo received aftor
4 P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible aftor such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use duo dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in case of tho
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

Beware of Imitations!

f&JkPjUy'

I CAUTION the Public against tho ofl'or-In-

of "Normal Sanitary Jaeger
Underwear" advertised by unscrupulous
houses to mislead tho public. The

Genuine Normal Sanitary

JAEGER

UNDERWEAR
Cannot be purchased there, but

only nt ray Store.

3UL GOLDBERG,
SOIjBJ AQB1NT

Kor the Hawaiian Islands of Dr. mcd. Q.
Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co,,

OK 1108TON.

Etna Fire Insurance Co,,

OK IIAHTFOUI).

Union Insurance Co.,

OK SAN FIIANOISCO, OAL.

rn

DAILY AND WKKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
AIIE TUB- -

Loadlnrj Journals in tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the largest Circulation on tho Islands
und Is tho Best Medium for

Advertising.

Mr. Tiios. K. Natiianiei. will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
mutters,

Or Okkihk: " Brunig Block," corner
Nuuunu and Queen street (upstairs).

MO-t- f

CTOIHIIDsr IsTOTT,
IMPOllTKll AND DEALER IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

iMir-?ri;vMt&mj- mm
tH

MM
f?taifla izzmiISfliHfWlKoSSSOiaK

Stoves cSc

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

Agate "Ware in
"WHITE, GKAY and

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Large
SILVER-PLATE- D;

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, RublDer Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, C0PFER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.
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Refrigerators
ICE!
White

Automatic

Cylinder

ix

All faithfully to.
and care.

Fi2Ct-u.re- s

Variety,

Mountain, tkm

Ice Cream Freezers!

Barrel Churns.

Satisfaction

AIak,ea Streets.

California California

Breakfast

CIIAS. HUSTA-OE- ,

iMi'onrau nnAiiKit

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Butter
ALWAYS HAND

Goods Received Every Steamer Francisco.

Orders attended
solicited packed

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE

AND

AND

guaranteed. Orders

Fort

BOX

Vegetuhlcs,

Island
gjg--

New from

LEWIS 3c CO.,
TKLKl'HONK 111 FORT STREET. lO.HoxS7.

IMI'OUTnnS, WHOMtSAM'J UKTAII, DKAJ.KKB IN

Groceries and Provisions.
IOI3 liv steamer of tho O. S. 8.

Kroen Oysters anil uallioruia

&

Bet. and

Kresh Holl

Cured Hams

and

ON

by San

with

119- -

each
llutte l'resli

372.

AND

i'niits, risri, uuuio,

A complete of Crosso & lllackwoll's and J. T. Morton's Canned llottled
always on hand.

Kriwh Lino of fJeriimn Pates I'ottcd Meats llottled Preserved

Flakes, Sicily Lemons,
Fruits. Lewis it Co.'m Multeso llrand Huuar
Cereals, Cream Oat Klakes and Urcain Wheat
side Oranges, Oregon Burbunk J'otatoes, , etc.

TKLKl'HONK 02- .-

&

Island

-

--P. O.

Co. from
eto,

und Bacon, New

210

ON

lino and (loods

l,wf n and and

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OKTKUB AND DKALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions etnea. Peed.
Now (loods Received by Kvery Bucket from tho Kastcrn States and Duropo,

FRKSH OAIdFORNIA 1MIODUOB BY KYERY BTKAMKU.

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered to any part of tho City free.

Islund Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Blast Corner Fort 8b ICina; Streets.

ANY BU8INE8B TO MB

California River- -
Satisfaction guaranteed,

-- V. O. BOX llfi.

VilhU 11E0EIVB lfUOMPT ATTKNT10N.

(new bulletin block, merchant stueet)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

KNTKU6TKD

The Markets of San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

nv mi'an" ok the

EXAMINER

PurciiasiiigBarsaii
Which Is Operated Directly by the

Greatest I Newspapers

. THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER

Ve Are Constantly Making Purchases

urn tmi:

Residents S Hawaii

Do You Need Something from
San Francisco?

-I- K SO

Write To Us About It !

We win nve you money; onr buyers hnve
secured hundreds of Hiieuiiil'uun- -

tracts which enables us
to oiler

Wntches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Kurnituro,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements,

And Thousands of Other Articles

At prices which will astonish you.

A LETTER WILL DO IT ALL

tF- - Write us for quotations t,n any-
thing that you may need.

Tou Can Sou tho Advantages of Purchas-
ing Through Ds!

Wo are buying for our customers ut
wholesale and you reap tho benefit.

EST- - Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Franolsoo,
California, - - - U. S. A.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limit ed)
OKFNK KOR SAI.K

FERTILIZERS
AI.KV. CllOHH iO.NH'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Mannres.

Wo uro also prepared to take orders for

MeBsrs, 3T. Olalo-ncl- t Sc Co.'s
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
tO i' is a superior 1'aiut Oil, con

less tinent than Llnccd Oil, ami
giving it lasting lirillinney to colors.
Used with driers It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oemerrt,
KBFINF.DSIKIAUB,

BA1.MON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s CorneiBeef

TARMTINK I'AlNr CO.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarbocs' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Fans,

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win, D.l ruin. --

CIuiih
President and Manager

Bprivkeld, - - - -
W. M.Oillard, Heerclury and Treasurer
Theo. U. 1'orter Auditor

Sijigeir Factors
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AUKNTS or Tim

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FIIANOISCO, GAL,

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assota, S6,219,458.9S.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4,317,052.

Thamos and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

AssotB, S6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

The Number Nine!

The singulnr properties of tin- - number
nine are well-know- n to arithmcticinns.
The following is one of thu most interest-
ing. If the cardinal numbers from 1 tot)
inclusive, omitting S, bu used as a multi-
plicand, and any one of them, multiplied
by 0, bo used as n multiplier, the result
will presont a succession of figures the
same as that multiplied by tho 0. Kor ex-
ample, if wo wish a series" of lives, wo tkc
5 times !), equal to l.'i for a multiplier:

a 1 5 0

7 a
1 11 8 I!

5 6

A similar result will be obtained by
all tho other numbers, including 8 (7"J).

Another intereitini' fact is that there are
nine letters in "KQUITAIJI.r.," and nine
uords in tho following sentence:

"Insure your life in the Kr,.iitalilo Life
AhHuranco Society."

BRDCE & A. J. OABTWBiaHT,
General Agents for 'Hawaiian Island".

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Boretania St.

Bicycle Riding School.

INSTKUCTIONS OIVKN

3Day. &c Evening.
Ladies' & Gouts' Bicycles For Hire

BY TUB DAY Oil HOUK.

Public Skating: Monday and Saturday
evenings, from 7:) to 10. Friday eciiing
for LuiiIuh and their only. Bicycle
lessons: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

C. BREWER & CO.
(MMITKD)

General Mercantile
ANII

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
(3. II. ltohcrtsou. Treasurer
K. F. Bishop. . Secretary
W. F. Allen . . . . Auditor
Hon. O. It. Bishop
S. O. Alien . Directors
H. Watvrliouse..

METROPOLITAN MEAT- - CO..

i r .TV'
rWkgB' 81 Kltfti ST. &&

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J Waller, . . . Manager.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for the Island or Oatiii.
Agent to take Acknowledgement to La-

bor Contract.".
Agent to grunt Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands of l'ltt.V

Soott'd Freight and I'urcol ICxprcMi.
Agent for tho Burlington Bouto.

ItKAL ESTATE BHOKEK
ANli OENEKAL AOENT.

Urn I.31- S- TELEl'HONE -- Mutual Ui'J
1'. O. Box 415

jrnuit- -
3H Merchant lit. Houolulu, 11. 1,

W. H. STONE,

A.C aotjtstt--ajstt.
I'. 0. Box 17,

Real and Bogus Retrenchment.
Editor Uullktik:

Tho extremes of our sapient anil
pnechnrino Solons from the island of
Hawaii, Loiif? John and Pat Jo, and
others of their kiduoy, in their vexa-
tion at not having boon asked to
change their scats in the House, aro
still fighting for "retrenchment" as
they call it. It is doubtful whether
any similarly circumstanced men
havo shown such a doplorablo in-
capacity to cope with the task which
they have sot thoinsolves. Tho" op-
portunity for rendering valuable
public service which fell to.tho lot
of these ,olf-accrcdit- apostles of
retrenchment in tho Ways and
Means Cominittco has never, per-
haps, been exceeded in the practical
political life of these islands. Bnl.
as has been already, and is contiliu-- 'ing to bo shown in your analysis of
the Appropriation Bill, up to tho
jircsout the "retrenchment party"
have altogether failed to discrimi-
nate' between necessary and unneces-
sary expenditure, the result being
that appropriations aro passed to
provide new sinecures whilo per-
fectly proper items and oilices havo
been furiously, though sometimes in-
effectively, butted against. Tho
motto with them seems to have been
to reduco expenditure in every other
direction but among their own con-
stituents and to got more of tho
country's funds to spend amongst
them. Squeezing the unfortunate
government employee and reducing
him to the level of a plantation mule
to get more money to placate tho
country voter is not economy, it is
tho worst kind of extravagance, and
as Ioiil' as that is the policy acted
on by the party of one r retrench-
ment, but lacking the three lVs (and
also tho II's), it will be sure to do
more harm than good.

If real retrenchment is their ob-
ject why do they not move for some
curtailment of tho inordinate ex-
penditure growing up in connection
with tho Legislature itself? They
could not find a bettor place to bo-gi- n

than at homo. Proportionately
there aro moro drones there drawing
pay than in any department of tho
Goveriniiont. But, no, instead of
reduction or retrenchment wo hear
of this same party of retrenchment
offering to assist in passing tho Con-
stitutional amendment to double re-
presentatives' salaries to' get tho
votes of those same representatives
in favor of- - their Constitutional
ainoudmout allowing Ghineso choap
labor to be imported for thoir plan-
tations. That is, for thoir own bene-
fit tlloy are willing to increase the
burdens of "an already overtaxed
people" and spend what tho3' have
by way of bogus rotrouchmont
screwed out of the unfortunato gov-
ernment omployeo, and, with this
monoy of tho nation, bribe tho re-
presentatives to pass a bill directly
benefiting themselves. This is log
rolling of tho worst kind. And of
such is j'our "genuine retrenchment"
(?) party.

The Cabinet especially tho Minis-to- r
of Finance, seem to have quite

different ideas of a more business
and statesmanlike nature, as to what
is real and what is bogus retrench-
ment, from those which 1 have ani
madverted upon abovo, and, appar-outr- y,

whilo rigidly intent on economy
do not intend to lower the efficiency
of the public service by acting on
false notions of what retrenchment
should bo made, oven though proga-galo- d

and propounded by tho full-
blown eloquence of the blighted-iu-tho-bu- d

Ministers from Hawaii.
X.

im m

Dr. Iiowoll Dofondod.

Editoii Buli.utin:
I saw a local in this morning's Ad-

vertiser (2T)th inst.) which reflects on
Dr. Lowell, now absent, and his cure
for loprobv. It reads as follows:
"Dr. Lowoll, who, it will bo romom- -
Doreo, guessed lie could cure leprosy,
has mi mu i uiiiiLiy, IVJIIKIUI IirSL
innkuitf known his groat romedy."

'llto paptir speaks of Dr. Lowull's
romedy as guess work. Now, sir, I
am in a position to know that it is
not guess work, for 1 havo lived hard
by for at least four months, and
havo soon a groat many eonio to him
suffering with what is called leprosy,
also eaneor and other diseases. Many
f should havo thought incurable
and ho got away with every case,
that is, whoro ho had free course.
But two patients at least to my
knowledge havo been debarred from
coining long enough to bo cured.

I am a stranger horo, but it looks
as if thoro was some opposition in
tho way of those whoso interest is at
stake, so dust is boing thrown in thupublic's oyes, so that I hoy can't seo
Dr. Lowell's remedy. Dr. Lowoll
would havo cured tho convict on
Molokai who was inoculated with
leprosy as a test ease, but could not
have permission. I havo this on
good authority. Now if Dr. Lowell
and his remedy worn a fraud, t hoy
would como to nought, aud neither
doctors nor anyone olso need t rouble.
Hut if genuine s t hoy are), woo bo
to linn that hinders.

Dr. Lowoll is away to tho Coast on
business which demanded his pres-
ence, 1 havo no intorest in tltoso
matters, more than that I havo boen
cured of my eaneor, anil I, would
like to seo tho uativoo havo a fair
chance, and all bo cured of thoir
Ipprosy. which Dr. Lowoll is able toll' T. IlutLCTT.

A now invention which doos away
wmi tno expense or a central tele-
phone oillco and tho nuibaneoof ring
ing up central has boon suocossfully
testod at La Porto, lml. It is au-
tomatic in its action and can Uo
worked by each subscriber without
troublo or diilieulty. It only takoa
up a bpaeo of 0x1x4 inches.

ifc4Mb2SL i&.

r
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ST BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

1)KPRTMKNT OV VlN Mil'K,
Honolulu, October 25, 18!U. f

lly virtue of authority given by nn Ai-- t

of the legislative Asi'inbly, untitled nn
" Act to Prevent the Infection of Cholera
In the Hawaiian Island"?," approved on the
27th day of September, 1S1U, upon recom-

mendation of the Hoard of Health, 1 do
hereby declare nil Torts of Kntry In the
Kingdom, now open to commerce.

H. 0. MA0KAK1.AX15,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. 25, 18!. M7-t- f

IBIIIOATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoo
paying Water Hates, are hereby notified
that, owing to tho drouth and the scarcity
of water in the Government Itcscrvolrs,
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes ore from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and 0 to 0 o'clock r. m., until further notice.
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

Omas. T. Gumck,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 15, IS'J2.
511)-- tf

Department or Finance,
Honolulu, Kovombcr 25, ISCJ. f

Mr. V. S. Pratt having been commis-

sioned as Hawaiian Consul-Gener- to San
Francisco, the vacancy in the ollleo as
Registrar of Public Accounts has been
filled by the appointment of Gcorgo E.
Smithies whoso commission dates from
to-da- y. P.O. JONES,

Minister of Finance.
585 lt-- 18 It

NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought and scarcity of
water, the residents niauka of Judd street
ore requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes before
8 o'clock A. M.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Sept. (i, 1802. 515-t- f

W. G. KAIHENUI, E-c- j., has this day
been appointed a member of the Jtoad
Board for the Taxation District of Hilo,
Hawaii, for the unexpired term made va-

cant bv the resignation of Mr. 1$. H.
Scholtz. G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Nov. 2G, 1S!)2. 5S7-- 3t

P. H. KAUIMAKAOL.E, Esq., has this
day been appointed an Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses for tho Distiict of liana,
Island of Maui.

G. X. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce. Nov. 20, 181)2. 5S7-:- !t

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the lienefit of All.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, 1892.

THE HILO BLOCKERS.

The document appearing below
purports to bo a copy of a letter
written by Mr. D. H. Hitchcock,
lawyer, of Hilo. It was copied from
a typewritten shoot picked up
amongst waste paper in Hilo by a
Hawaiian named Henry West. Tho
finder was hauled up before ono of
the delinquent Inspectors of Elec-

tion, Mr. Hapai, sitting as Justice,
who found him guilty of larceny of
tho letter and sentenced him to ono
month's hard labor. Mr. West ap-

pealed and coming to Honolulu
brought this cop' of tho lottor with
him. Tho lottor boars evidence of
boing genuino. It shows that tho
great "Wo, Us & Co." of Hilo deli-

berately interfered to prevent officers
of tho law from doing their duty.
What a character tho precious docu-

ment gives the Uiroo judges com-

posing tho Board of Inspectors! "So
we have got tho Board of Inspectors
to resign." How much rospect for
tho law will these dispensers of jus-

tice have hereafter, when thoy aro
thus on record as having their con-

duct in another official capacity con-

trolled by a cotorio of politicians?
As Mr. Nawahi was elected at tho
general election for tho full term,
tho bitter resolution of tho Hitch-coo- k

faction to prevent his going
back for tho fag end of tho session,
when he had failed to retain his
Minister's commission, is despicable
enough anyway. Tho people aro
likely in all such cafaes as thoy soom
to havo done by an overwhelming
voice on Maui to teach wire-pullin- g

politicians who would create un-

necessary contests a severe lesson.
Tho letter in question as it comas to
us is as follows:

Hilo, Hawaii,
Nov. 11th, 1892.J

Friend Thurston:
Wo here in Hilo aro disgusted

with tho way tho olection horo for
representative, has boon put out; tho
notices for tho Election arrived horo
by Kinati ou the lUth (Sunday) nnd
by law request for any ono to stand
for candidate, must bo filed with tho
Ministor of Interior 14 days boforo
tho Election. Now it was impobsi-bl- o

for iw to do it as thoro would bo
no means of our sending it to Hono-
lulu, boforo next Thursday. This
would givo Nawahi a clean walk
ovor for Hilo aud ono which wodou't

proposo to lmvo done, so wo hnvo got
tho Board of Inspectors to resign,
nnd of cmtrsotho noticos, otc; rotjuir-o- d

will not bo jmt out as required
by law, and this will force a now
election which will givo us a show
at another olection. Tho noticos re-

quired by law have not yot been put
out by Puna Board, so roally wo do
not think that any olection can bo
hold. Can not tho Minister of In-

terior oven now make a change in
tho tiny of election, say putting it oil"
till tho last of December? This would
not allow tho now Hon. to sit in this
Session. So I think tho Session will
over by Hint time. Will you take
charge of tho enclosed paper and
present it to the Mill, of Int. of
course ho can not accopt it, this is
private to you.

Tho Fivo Marshal.

Editor Bulletin:
In loading tho account in this

evening's Bulletin of the discussion
of Bill 110 bv tho Legislature to
abolish tho ollio of Firo Marshal and
to confer the duties appertaining to
saitl ollico on tho (Jlnof rjiigineor I

feel satisfied tho present bill would
never have been brought forward it
the present Chief Engineer had
boon allowed tho $2000 salary which
ho asked for, lor himself and his as-

sistants in his tirst requisition for
tho espouses of tho lire Depart-
ment. Having failed in that, ho has
stated that ho could sco nothing olso
to fall back on but tho position of
Firo Marshal, and that ho would
rather attend to the small duties of
the ollico himself, and ho has now
boon practising tho sanio for some
time. It is easj to understand where
tho information has conio from, for
most of tho statements made by tho
introducer of the bill anil others are
certainly far from being according
to the real facts of tho case. It has
boon stated that tho present incum
bent of tho ollico doos not attend to
his duties. It goes without saying
that it is impossible to attend to
duties in which ono has boon super-
seded.

It is also stated that ho gives out
work to local mechanics, thus caus-
ing considerable drain on tho trea-
sury. Tho facts aro that ho has
seldom a chance to do so, that being
almost invariably done boforo ho
knows anything of it. And a fact
that is woll known to many and one
that has caused no little hostility to
that oilicer, was his rofusal to allow
a certain firo ongino to bo taken to a
niachiiio shop for alleged ropairs bo-cau-

soino oilicors of the company
thought it ought to go there. Ho
discovered tho design by accident,
and wished to bo allowed to prove
that no such action was necessary,
aud tho result' was tho ongino did
not go ton machine shop and has
boon doing good service siuco. An-

other false statemont which I con-
sider it an act of justice to correct.
It is stated by Mr. Ashford that Mr.
Noill had shaken tho dust of Hawaii
from his feet, but that ho was sont
for to fill tho position. Tho facts
aro that when Mr. Noill loft tho Isl-

ands about 8 or t) months before
ho became Firo Marshal, ho wont
off on a vacation to visit his family
then residing in San Francisco. Ho
was then holding a position of much
more impoitanco aud of more pecu-
niar' value to himself than his pre-
sent position. Matters appertaining
to his visit to California made it im-

possible for him to return as soon as
expected, and so ho resigned his po-
sition and returned to tho islands
some months later, and know nothing
of tho vacancy in (ho Firo Marshal's
ollico until upward of a week after
his return and then only by accident.
Ho received tho position without
making any pull for it and no doubt
his record in his business and his
long residence in these islands of
over 20 years' standing may aid in
securing him anothor position should
his traducors succeed in this case.

One Who Knows.
Honolulu, Nov. 29, 1892.

Wasn't tho Hawaii.

Editor Bulletin:
I seo by oiir last evening's isssuo

that tho "Bonnie Dundee" wont
ashore at Pearl Harbor on Monday,
"sticking for an hour and a half,"
also that "she was got off by assist-
ance of tho yacht Hawaii in com-
mand of Mr.'W. L. Wilcox." Tho
facts aro theso: Tho "Bonnie Dun-
dee" ran in too closo opposite Mr.
Hassingor's residence and grounded.
She was ashore for say ton minutes
when Messrs. E. A. Jones and John
Oat, in tho little j'acht lately re-

ceived from Boston, pulled her bows
around, when tho mainsail was
hoisted and sho sailed off into deep
water. Mr. Wilcox in tho Hawaii
was near by aud kindly offored his
services, which would havo boon
gladly accepted had the little Bos-
ton boat failed to do tho work.

E. O. White.
November 30, 1892.

Probable Election of Cornwall,

Reports from' Mnui by tho Kinau
indicate the probable election of W.
11. Cormvoll as Noblo by a largo
majority. At Lahaiua it is said the
vote was 17 for Cornwoll and 1 for
Hockyig.

m m

Tun Best Blaster. Dampen a
picco of ilnnnol with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind it on over tho
soat of pain. It is bettor than any
plaster. Whon tho lungs aro soro
such an application on the chest
and anothor on tho back, between
tho shouldor blades, will often pro-vo- nt

pneumonia. Thoro is nothing
so good for a lame back or a pain in
tho side. A soro throat can nearly
always bo cured in one night by ap-
plying a ilannol bandage dampened
with Pain Balm, 50 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

"Winter & Winter, Dentins. Office,
Jill JJoiotania street.

Gold lillhiKB S3.00
Silver fillinys 1.00
Teeth extracted .50
Eastern J'rivus, Mutual Tolo- -

phouu )!).

Tho schooner Aloha carried away
for the Coast twonty-fou- r male and
two foiniilo Japnuubo pas&ongors,

Wj

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Sun Francisco, Aoi 23, per S. S.

Australia,

UNITED STATES.

A private lottor has boon received
from Lord Dunravon, expressing
himself as willing to accopt tho con-
ditions tho Now York Yacht Club
holds out. Thoro soonis to bo no
doubt that tho race for the America
cup will bo sailed in tho summer of
18911.

It is reported that a syndicate of
wealthy Americans, headed by W.
C. Whitney of New York, has

control of tho output of the
Nova Scotia coal mines.

G. Sinclair, cashier of tho Armour
Packing Co., is missing, and it is
estimated that tho company's losses
will not be less than SHO.OOO.

Robert Bonner is preparing to
make Maud S. beat hor own record,
if possible, next year. Tho niaro
will bo practiced on a covered track
all winter.

There wcro 213 cases of typhoid
fovor, with 1!) deaths, in St. Louis in
ono week. It is the opinion that tho
tonus conio through tho water
mains.

Prof. Henry P. Smith has a maj-
ority of tho presbytery against him
in his trial for ho res' at Cincinnati.

Tho steamer Saalo from Bremen
brought a case of smallpox in the
stoorajjo to Now York. A colored
clerk in tho post-ollic- o wont homo
ill, and it was found ho had malig-
nant smallpox.

Owing to tho blocking of immi-
gration by tho Government, the
Guion bteaiuship .Lino has with-
drawn its steamers from the route
between Liverpool and Now York
and offers to sublet its wharf in Now
York for three months.

Ohio's vote is still closo. With
two counties unolliciallv ronortod.
Danford, who headed tho Republi-
can presidential electoral ticket, has
107'1 over Soward, the first man on
tho Democratic ticket.

Missouri's voto for Cleveland was
208,028. for Harrison 22(5,702.

Rhode Island Clovoland, 21,335;
Harrison, 27,009.

In Indiana official returns from
seven counties aro still missing, but
careful estimates placo Cleveland's
plurality at (5037.

Mrs. Lease is a candidate for tho
United States Sonatorship in Kansas.
She has received hundreds of lettors
of encouragement from men but not
ono from women.

Kansas women can now voto for
county and municipal oilicors", and
there is no doubt that woman suf
frage will bo extended to all State
officials at tho coining session of the
Legislature.

President-elec- t Clovoland got away
on tho 22d from tho importunities
of rioliticiaiib and tho wearisomonoss
of unwelcome visitors for a brief
vacation in tho South. Ho is 1 vort-o- d

as saying that ho will no. con-
sider any applications for offieo until
his inauguration, and gives all to
understand that worrying him with
applications now is tho best way to
defeat chances of success for tho ap-
plicants.

A bill likely to pass in tho Ala-
bama Legislature provides that all
persons whose State and county
taxes as assessed do not amount to
$5 shall not bo required to pay if it
can bo shown that such persons fail-
ed to voto at tho August or Novem-
ber elections of tho provious year.
This is tho first attempt in Alabama
to legislate against tho negro voto.
There aro not 20 percent of the
nogro voters who pay taxes exceed-
ing $5 a year, and it is calculated
f0 percent of tho voters within tho
limit will take advantage of the
opportunity to savo $5.

Matthow Lalliu, an agod and
wealthy merchant, has subscribed
;S7r,000 toward a permanent home
for tho Chicago Academy of Sciences
on condition than au equal amount
bo obtained from other sources.

Tho Illinois Stool Co.'s immense
plant at South Chicago, employing
5500 hands, is expected to shut down
on Dec. 15 for two or throe months
Uncertainty as to possible changes
in tho tariff is said to bo tho primury
cause.

Notico has beon given of a heavy
reduction in wages at the Carnegie
mills, Boavor Falls, Pa.

.EUROPE.

Tho Gorman Roielistag was open-
ed with groat pomp by Emperor
William on tho '22il. In his address
opening tho session tho Emporor
urged tho military bill on tho sup-
port of tho Reichstag.- - To enable
the Empire to sustain the increased
expenditure, bills would bo intro-
duced for the furt hor taxation of
boor and brandy, and for tho furthor
taxation of Bourso transactions. Tho
conservative press receives tho ad-
dress coldly, while tho radical papers
pitch into it without qualification.
A National Liberal pnpor, tho

says: "Novor porhaps has
Parlianiont oponcd with tho wishes
and desires of tho people ho misre-
presented and distorted as now."

Tho Monetary Conforoneo is in
session at Brussels. Montofioro
Levi of Belgium was olectod presi-
dent.

John Edwards, ono of tho por-formo- rs

in D. M. Crowloy's dramatic
company, was arrested yesterday for
tho larceny of a helmet, cloak, malo
and undorclothos, valuod at $10, tho
proporty of D. M. Crowley. Edwards
was tried in tho Police Court this
morning, found not guilty and dis-
charged. Defendant claimed that
Crowley promisod him ?5() a night
for aetint'.consoquontly was indebted
to him for $100. Ho would givo up
the articles whon ho received his
salary.

A man named Samuel Clinton
Willotfs is trying to disepvor wheth-
er his wifo, who was previously his
own daughter-in-la- is not his own
daughter by his iiist wifo who bopa-rate.- d

from him forty-liv- e years ago,
a year after thoir marriage and who
had taken the daughter with hor,
The caso is moro romantic than
fiction,

"TV S - 3" .,r'W "" tp-- 1 gr- - jw'roTg "Vav iippgUi ''"1PP'! "'V- - wrippspij

"August
Flower
I had becu troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load iu the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible paius of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Fa., in whose employ Iliad
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and nfter using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now cat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife aud family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. O

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A

By Iiowis J. Levey.

Underwriter's Sale
TO-MORRO- Dec. 1st,

AT 10 O'CUH'K A. M.,

I will bell nt Public Auction, at my Snlus- -
rootut, for account of whom it

mnj concern:

Merited:
II, in diamond; B

0 XKSTS TIIUNKS 3 Kach.
!) XKSTS VAKISKS 1 Kach.

Damaged hy salt water on voj ago of im-
portation ex Dark "Martha Davis"

from Uoitou.

Terms Gash in U. S. Gold Coin.

Lewis J". Levey,
G8; -- It AUCTION'KKU.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
Hv order of KD. HOKKSClIhAaKK

CO.," Assignees of the Bankrupt Kstatu of
Sang Yuen A' Co., 1 will sell at l'uhliu
Auction, nt my Salesioom,

W, DEC. 1,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

The Stock of belonging to
said Kstatu, consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
l'rints, Shirts, Denim l'ants,

Hosiery,

BOOTS and SHOES
Kto!, Ktc, Ktc. Also,

BTols. Cement,
Uapging, Knglish Belting,

Kegs VI KK l'KOOF PAINT, anil

70 cases CHAMPAGNE

Lewis T. Levey,
.rs; -- It AlTOTlONKKIt.

By Jas. P. Morgan.

AUCTION" SALE OF

Fresh Apples & Potatoes

TO-MORR- DEC. 1,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, 1 will bell at l'uhlic
Auction

ISO Boxes FRESH APPLES

100 Sacks California Potatoes

Jets. Jr. Morgan,
087-- lt AUCTIONKKIt.

AUCTION SALE
ov

Useful Christinas Goods!

Series .A..

Kor tho benefit of all who believe that,
during the jireient Hani Times, money
Hhoulu not bo thrown away on ukoU'ws

but nhoulil bo Invested in
nnd necejsary articles, I will hold

n Series of Holiday Bales of Htaiilu (loods.
The lirst of the series will bo held at
my Hulesroom,

On FRIDAY, Deo. 2d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,,

When will bo sold a consignment of

New Cooking Stoves
Comprising

Wedgewood Stoves
All Sizes;

n IIOLK WOOD & COAIi STOVICS,

6 Hole Wood & Coal Stoves
With Nickel Trimmings;

6 Hole7-in- . Ranges with Hearths

4 HOI.K IMl'ltOVKDWOODBTOVKS,

Ktc., Ktc, Ktc, Ktc,

ttf (lopds on view all day Thursduy.

Jas. F. Morgan,
SJ-a-t AUCTIONEER.

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'il

Saturday, Nov. 6, 1892.

There is no place on the
globe where people know bet-

ter what good things are than

in Honolulu. And they know

where to come when they

are ready to buy. The Fischer
Range has demonstrated its
superiority over all rivals just
as the Hradley & Hubbard
lamp has convinced the world
that no other lamp shines as
well.

Every year you are offered
opportunities of getting lamps
cheap or, more correctly speak-

ing, cheap lamps. Attractive
ness is the only thing in their
favor, usefulness is not be con-

sidered because they are got-

ten up to sell. The manufact-
urers who put such things on
the market sometimes make a
better article but they are found
only in the establishment of
reputable dealers.

When you are buying a
lamp the main thing to be con-

sidered is the burner. The
"Bradley & Hubbard" has
stood the test all over the
world and is without an equal.
Inferior lamps do not have the
B. & H. burner. This year
we securedf or our trade some
Banquet and Piano lamps with
the automatic attachment that
does away with taking off the
chimney when you want to
ncnt tne wick, mat alone is
worth something and is not
found on the made-to-se- ll sort.

For a table lamp we have
lor a pedestal a very handsome
Onyx top table, antique pat-
tern that looks as though Sy-ph- er

of New York had had
something to do with it. Sy-ph- er

is the boss dealer in art
furniture in the United States.

The hard wood Refrigera-
tors with oxydized trimmings
have arrived and are at your
service. In addition to orna-
menting whatever part of your
house you put one of them you
will find them great economists
when it comes- - to ice.

The rat traps we made the
hit on are in such demand that
it is a hard matter to keep up
with the call. We have order-
ed more of them and until they
arrive we suggest your using
the Delusion mouse trap for
juvenile rodents. The effect
on the mouse is startling.

We have paid a great deal
of attention this-yea- r to the
shades for lamps, with the most
satisfactory results. It makes
very little difference how good
or how elaborate a lamp is, if
the shade is not in keeping
with it the lamp shows to a
poor advantage just as a lady
going out in a handsome suit
and a back number bonnet.
It is doubtful if there ever has
been such an assemblage of
fine lamp bonnets in this King-
dom as we show you this year.

The pretty little night lamps
we called your attention to
two weeks ago have taken well
with people whose taste leans
toward really beautiful things.
We have, two of them left, not
many in a community like this.

A half dozen hand painted
lamps with shades to match are
worth double what we offer
them to you for ; they sell at
that in other shops but we are
up with the times when it
comes to selling things cheap

good things too. These
lamps are suited in the parlors,
library and bed room an ex-

cellent reading lamp with
genuine B. & H. burners.

Schultze Powder Cartridges
arrived by the "Albert" this
morning,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Ojipo. Bjirui'kuls' lllot'k,

Fort Street.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

Time Table

KU051 AND AVTKIt OCTOBKIt 1. 1892.

IMfI E.

TK.A.I3STS
A.M. A.M. I'.M. P.M.

Lenvo Honolulu. .0:16 8:45 1:4!) l:35t
Arrive HonouHull.7:20 Uifi" 2:57 5:35t
lxnvo Honoiillull.,7:30 10:13 3:13 0:42t b'Arrive Honolulu .8:,'!o 11:65 4:55 0:50t

1'KAllti OlTY I.0CAI..

Lcavo Honolulu 6:105
Arrive l'unrl City 5:4S .... 10
l.eftvol'cnrlClty..0:65
Arflvo Honolulu. 7:30

Sundays excepted. t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 80, 1892.

35u.I2.I3SrE 3STE3WS,

Arrivals.
Wednesday, Nov. 23.

S S Australia, Hondlotte, from San Fran-
cisco,

Am liktno Amelia, Ward, lit days from
Port Ulnkcly

Stmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Schr Kauikcaouli from lliunakua

Departures.
Wednesday, Nov. 2.

Btmr W G Hall for Haiti and Hawaii at 10
a m

Btmr 0 11 Bishop for Lahaina, ICukuihaclo
and Hamakua, at 10 a m

Btmr Mikahala for Kauai, at fi p m
Btmr Kaala for Waianao
Schr Aloha, Dahel, for Sun Francisco

Cargoos from Island Forts.
Btmr Kinau 153 sheep, 4 horses, 12 bales

wool, 11 bills hides, 31 hags corn, 125
bags potatoes iind 115 pkgs sundries.

Passengers.
From San Francisco, per S B Australia,

Nov 30 S T Alexander, Sister Albina, Mrs
J F Burkett, Mrs J K Burkett, 1'hil Brann
and wife, M H Collee, Sister Desales. h H
Deo and wife, Mrs S M Emery, Mrs A Her-
bert, Miss Bona Herbert, .Alfred Huag,
Percy E Haslett and wife, A Hashagcn, v
Y Horner, .Ir, Q L Jackman, Sister Jerome,
W N Johnston, Simeon Loatlior and wife,
MissELeo, DrS lilxie, Dr OF Lee, F 0
Lalllonde and wife, Mrs A B Lyons, AV S
Maltby, E O Maltby, J W Mason and wife,
Albert McChcsney, Miss A Neumann, Paul
Neumann, Paul Neumann, Jr. B Neu-
mann, W O Ogg and wife, P Peck, S B
Bo'-e- , Louis Sloss, Jr, O Smith, Miss Nellie
Smith, Mrs J B Sutton, Col Swinton, H T
Tavlor, It N Webster, Joseph M White,
Nelson D White, Mixs Winnifred White,
Miss Graco L Wing, John Wood, B K. Foss.,
Mrs J F Bowler.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,,
Nov 30 Mrs H F Wichman, Miss Dallam,
J V Persv, K K Cutter and wife, A T At-
kinson, ltov E P Baker, E D Baldwin and
bride, Miss May Baldwin, T Naka, H W
Schmidt, Chus'Woiglit, T It Koy worth, G
V Jakins, A B Lobenstein, C M Lennah,
W G Walker, It Ivers, T Keren and son,
Mrs W F Mcbougull and child, E P Low,
wife, 2 children and 2 servants, Miss Boyd,
Mrs It N Uoyd and child, C Alice, L Asou,
G C Akina, J Benton, II L Hols-tein- , J
Bowler, It V Hose and b( deck.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall, Nov 30 For Volcano: Wm Hoogs,
Mr Sawyer and wife. Wav ports: Miss
Shaw, J Puakaula, It H Makikau. Mrs
Kaimi, I) Makainui, Mrs Makekan, W O
Ogg and wife and 10 deck.

Shipping Notes.

Tho schooner Kauikcaouli returned this
afternoon in ballast from Hamakua.

Tho steamer Kinau reports a rough pas-sag- o

and heavy N. W. bwells. The steamer
had to wait until the storm subsided at
Hilo before she could land her passengers
and freight.

The American four-mast- schooner
Aloha, Dabel master, sailed this afternoon
for San Fruneisuo witli 10,300 bags sugar
shipped by H. Hackfeld & Co., and 4500 by
M. S. Grinbdum it Co. Domestic valuo,
$74,741..

Tho brig J. I). Spreckels sailed from San
Francisco for Kahului on Nov. 23 with
merchandise valued at $5143, including 300
bbls. Hour, 1503 ctls. barloy, 1000 sks. bran.
1585 lbs. bread, 300 bbls. lime, 1500 lbs. cod-
fish, 1030 lbs. tobacco.

The American barkentino Amolia, Ward
master, arrived y 24 tlavs from Port
Blakely, witli 303,075 ft. N. W. and 77,971
ft. T 6 lumber consigned to Allen t
Bobinson. Tho Amelia experienced vorv
heavy S.E. galos during the passago, with
variable winds at intervals, (.'aught frosli
N.E. trades on Monday last and had pleas-
ant sailing to port.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.
Quoon Dowager Kapiolani will

leave on tho stoamor Mikahala this
afternoon for tho gardon iHle.

A diver wont down in tho channel
yostorday with a shovel to lovol tho
bar. This morning ho continued
operations.

Mr. E. D. Baldwin and bride ar-
rived by tho stoamor Kinau to-da-

Mrs. Baldwin was Miss Nollio Curtis
of San Francisco. Tho marriage
took place at Hilo.

Tho hoir apparout to tho Auslro- -

Hungarian crown, Archduke Francis
Fordinnnd, will pass through Hono-
lulu early noxt year, traveling incog-
nito, on his way from the Colonies
to tho United Statos.

Threo thoroughbred bull torriors
arrived from Port Blakoly on the
barkentino Amolia to-da- y for Mr. C.
L. Carter. Tho dogs aro fine ani-
mals and won great admiration for
their slcok and handsome looking
bodies,

m

Painful Accidont.

A man was sovoroly injured by a
strange accidont at tho Makiki re-

creation Krouiids this afternoon. IIo
was riding fast across tho lot whou.
n Mutual tolophono wire, that was
hanging low across tho path, caught
him undor tho chin and throw him
violently to tho ground. Tho wiro
cut his throat across, making a
ragged gash from which tho blood
llowed freely. IIo was piokod up in
an unconscious stato but rovivod
Komowhat. Mrs. J. Lightfoot and
Mrs. J. J. Groono, who live near by,
bound up the man's throat and thou
ho was sent to tho Queon's Hospital.
Tho unfortunate man is a o,

Manuel being tho only
namo ascertainable at present. His
injuries aro uot consiuorod fatal at
tho Hospital.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Pursor Laurie J. llyan is thanked
for news favors.

Diamond Hond, 3 p.m.-clonr-
, -- Weather

wind light oast.

Fresh oj'slors on ico aro again on
call at tho Boavor lunch saloon.

Mr. W. S. Maltby tho cyclist and
0. Maltby arrived by (ho Austra-

lia.

Two cases of drunkenness woro
fined $6 each in tho PolicoCourt this
morning. '

Mr. Paul Noumann, accompanied
his two sons and daughtor, aro in

town again.

L. J. Luvoy will hold an under-
writer's salo of trunks and valises at

o'clock

Jas. P. Morgan will sell fresh ap-
ples and California potatoes at auc-
tion noon.

Consignees of froicht by tho
Yamaslnro Marti will obsorvo a
uotieo for their bonofit in this issuo.

Miss Wing arrived bi tho Austra-
lia to take tho place of hor sistor as
toachor of languages in Oahu Col-log- o.

P. H. Knuimakaolo has boon ap
pointed an agent to grant marriage
licenses for tho district of liana,
Maui.

Sistors Albina, Dosalos and Jo- -
romo, of tho Uatholic mission, wore
passengers by tho S. S. Australia
to-da-

Albort Bray was arrested this
morning for tho thoft of a pair shoos
valued at $12, tho proport' of Ko-alak-

Tho assigneo of Nam Hiiig Lung,
bankrupt, has boon ordorod dis-
charged on his liling receipts of
creditors. '

Ah Po was committed to tho In-
sane Asylum this morning. Po
stated in Court that ho was willing
to go tlioro.

Chief Justice Judd will go to La-hai-

by tho Claudino noxt Tues-
day, to hold tho Docombor term of
tho Circuit Court.

L. J. Lovoy will sell tho bankrupt
stock of SaiiR Yuen & Co., at 10
o'clock There is a vari-ot- y

of merchandise.

Tho banco session of tho Supremo
Court continues. Thoro has been
no decision as yot on tho uomurror
in Brown vs. Sponcor.

Dr. Lowell could not return to
Honolulu by tho Australia on ac-
count of illness. Ho hopes to bo
able to como by the Monowai.

Mr. C. Klommo wishes to stato
that ho knew nothing of tho prose-
cution of Hardy for vagranc3r until
ho was subpoenaed as a witness.

Mrs. J. B. Sutton, wife of tho po-
pular pursor of tho R. M. S. S. Ala-
meda, arrived by the Australia from
tho Coast to-da- y for a short vacation
on the islands.

Charles Peterson, tho lookout on
Diamond Head, has recoived from
Lloyds' Agonc3, through Theo. H.
Davies & Co., a sot of signal code
flags with a book.

W. G. Kaihonui has been appoint-
ed a mombor of the Eoad Board for
tho district of Hilo, for tho unex-
pired term mado vacant by tho resig-
nation of B. H. Scholtz.

Tho members of Mr. Crowley's
late "Wooing of Kaala" hold a suc-
cessful rehearsal' of their now play,
"Lady of tho Twilight," on Saturday
night at tho Queen street armory.

A moetiiiK of tho St. Andrew's
Church Association will bo hold at
tho Cathedral Schoolroom, at 7:30
p.m., on Thursday, tho first of Do-
combor. A full attondanco is de-
sired.

Topic for noonday
meeting of tho Y. M. C.A.: "Prayor
for tho nations of tho world, thoir
people and rulers." Psalm 89:11-1- 8;

1 Timothy 2:1-- 4. T. R.. Walker,
loader.

Tlio S. S. Australia will sail for
San Francisco at noon noxt Wednes-
day. W. G. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
agonts, aro prepared to issuo through
tickets from this city to all points in
tho United States.

Officers of tho Pacific Sugar Mill
aro announced as follows: F. A.
Schaofer, President; Charles R.
Bishop, Vico-Prosido- J. Hoting,
Treasurer; H. Ronjos, Soorotary; J.
H. Paty, Auditor.

Tho Wildor's Steamship Co. con-
sented to judgment pro forma in
four cases for damages aggregating
13870 in tho Police Court yesterday
affomoon. Tho suits aro tho out-com- o

of tho Kahului fire.

Mr. T. A. Lloyd objects to rillo
practico with his houso as a target,
Tho other day a bullet crashed
through tho wall of his houso, pass-
ing through the dining room and
kitchon and burying itself in tho
pantry. It camo from tho direction
of tho roar of Kamohamoha School.

Tho barkontino Planter, Captain
Dow, from Port Gamble for this
port, sprung at soa and re-
turned to Royal Roads, so badly
waterlogged that had it not boon
for tho buoyant character of hor
cargo sho would havo gouo down.
On reaching port her crew dosortod
in a body.

Shoriff Fred. H. Hnysoldon caused
tho arrest of eight Chinoso store-koopo- rs

at Wailuku for cho fa gam-
ing. Thoy put up bail each
which thoy forfeited, thus bringing
$320 into tho public treasury. Tho
Sheriir also rocovored .?200 out of
$250 stolon at Lahaiua before his
appointment to ollico.

Mr. John F. Colburn gavo n hum
in Manoa Valley on Saturday, in
honor of the coming of ago of his
stopson, Giovanni Long, Tho fes-
tival was largely attended and a
morry time was spoilt. J. Carty
transported guests both ways at
special ratos, but many haekmou
from other stauds mado faros.

THE LEGISLATURE.

1.11th DAY.

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1892.

of
Morning Sossion.

Tho Assombly convened for
prayor at 5) o'clock. Tho roll was
called showing 15 members present.
At 9:15 a quorum was present, and
tho minutes of tho previous mooting
woro read and approved.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
nrcsontcd answers to questions rela-
tive to Makalua and Marchant, tho
Govornmont wards abroad.

Tho Atlornoy-Gonor- al road for tho
first tinio a bill to provido for tho
importation of mothylic alcohol.

Unfinished business now camo on
and consideration of Bill 157a rola-tiv- o

to Chinoso Immigration was
continued.

The amendment of Noblo Thurs-
ton, that a limit of 5000 bo placod
on tho numbor of incoming immi-
grants, was discussed.

jNoblo loung amonueu "ouuu 111

0110 year." Passed.
Several othoj amendments woro

presented and carried, viz., tho strik-
ing out of the word "colportour"
and tho insertion of tho word
"toachor," and adding of "diplo-
mats and thoir families" to tho en-
joyment of permission of entry.

Rep. Kanealii was not pleased
with Noblo Young's amendment
which had passed, and moved that
it bo reconsidered.

Noblo Thurston seconded tho mo-
tion. Ho was not opposed to tho
planters through any spirit of fac-
tiousness, but took his stand on
principle. His interests woro identi-
fied with thoso of tho planters. The
question was simply which was to
prevail, Asiatic or Western civiliza-
tion.

Tho motion to reconsider was
carried.

Rop. Smith said that tho danger
was staring tho country in tho face
of getting a largo number of one
class into tho country. Tho Japan-
ese woro undoubtedly a higher raco,
but thov woro a ttreator dancer. IIo
favored gotting in moro Chinoso.
There was a greater monaco to
Christian civilization by tho incom-
ing of Japanese than of Chinese.
Wo cannot got .the kind of labor re-
quired, so wo should got 0110 class
to offset tho other. Ho bolioved tho
Chinoso woro tho least harmless.

Noblo Thurston said that the
member had been talking wild both
when ho had intimated that tlioro
was not a sullioiency of labor in tho
country and also when tho Chinoso
woro suggested as tho bettor class of
labor. Ho would say that in 1890
thoro woro over 18,000 laborers in
tho country. Thoro had not boon
any now plantations started, on tho
contrary tho labor of many had been
reduced, and 0110 or twp had closed
up altogether. A thousand or two
laborers would bo sufficient to fill
all vacancies. But the intention is,
not so much to fill vacancies as to
got a surplus, so as to reduce wages,
lie considered that, for that pur-
pose, 5000 would bo a largo enough
numbor. Rolativo to tho character
of tho Chinoso, Noblo Thurston ro-

tated historical facts which showed
tho dancer that threatened every
community in which Chinese could
obtain a foothold from their fond-
ness for - dangerous secret society.
Ho instanced tho troubles in Peru,
where tho Chinoso secret societies
had been tho means of establishing
a roign of terror 1)3" robbing, burn-
ing, and murdoring until tho3' woro
forced to tho mountains, whore U103'
roinainecl two years before boing
finsilly rooted out. No such com-
binations woro over known to exist
amongst tho Japanese

Rop. Ashford favored tho
to tho Judiciary Committee.

Lost.
Noblo Thurston's amendment to

"not exceed 5000 in number," was
put.

Rop. Ashford asked if tho 5000
meant per year or for all time.

President Walkor said that it was
for all time or until tho bill was
amouded.

On motion tho amendment passed.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs

offered amendments by which foos
of SI for laborers and S5 for profes-
sional peoplo woro charged for ad-
missions under tho bill. Carried.

Tho Minister also offered an
amendment rolativo to tho balance
of fees romaining over after pay-
ment of ollico expenses to tho Troas-ur3- -

as a Govornmont realization and
to tho credit of tho Chinese Immi-
gration fund. Carried.

Rop. Ashford desired to havo tho
work and labor of an "agricultural
laborer" dofined. Ho did not ap-
prove of a field laborer working in a
mill.

Considerable argument was indul-
ged in on tho proposition, which, on
being put, was lost.

On motion tho bill was now passed
as a whole.

Rop. Kamauoha introduced a reso-
lution that tho manufacture and salo
of salt from tho Kakaako salt ponds
bo prohibited. Referred to tho Sani-
tary Committee.

Noble Thurston from tho Commit-to- o

on Public Lands presented n re-
port rolativo to one of tho Sections
111 Bill 12(5a. Report adopted, bill
forwarded to engrossment and order
oil for third roailing on Tuesday
noxt.

At 11:18, on motion, rocoss was
hud until l:i!0 p, m.

Mr. Mooro, tho postmaster at
Urudshaw, Va., aftur rpndiny an ad-
vert isoniont of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Jiomudy, con-
cluded to try a small bottle of it.
Ho says: "1 used it in two cases for
colic and throe for diurrhun with
porfect satisfaction. 1 havo handled
and used a great deal of patent
medicine, but never tried any that
gavo as good results as this. For
sale by all dealers. 13onson, Smith it
Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

The Vuilij Bulletin is delivered by

carriers for FtO cent per month.

Tho Organ Recital.

Mr. Wrav Taylor's organ recital at
Kaumakaplli church on Independ-
ence Da3' ovoning drew an innnonso
concourse. Long boforo the opening
hour every chair was occupied.
Scores of peoplo including inaii3'
ladies ranged themselves standing in
tho aisles and along tho walls. The
inauguration of the elect ric lighting

tho edifice probably drew a pro-
portion outside of tho number of
music-lovor- s which seems to

with each successive recital.
At tho assembling the church was

dimly lighted with two or three
lamps, which barely more than made
the moonlight visible A few; mo-
ments boforo tho appointed hour,
7:15, those feeble illuminators woro
extinguished. In breathless expect
ancy tho audienco waited and Kept
their eyelids hard up. Like a Hash
tho largo auditorium was changed
from darkness to light as clear .and
steady as that of a cloudless noon-da3- '.

People looked about to see
whoro tho Queen was when sho
"touched tho button." ller Majesty
was discovered, sorono and smiling,
in tho ro3al pow at tho back of tho
church, seated with her being His
Excolloncy A. S. Cleghoin, Major J.
W. Robortson and Mesdames C. B.
Wilson and C. Clark, ladies-in-waitin-

Tho various numbers on the con-
cert program woro well recoived. it.
Mr. Taylor opened with a triumphal
march and a fantasia on church
chimes, at a later stage playing
operatic selections. It scorns as if
tho organ is mado to yield something
now in harmonies at each successive
recital. Many of. tho effects pro-
duced woro oxquisito.

Mr. Sheldon Painter, who has
made a good impiession on tho local
oar for music sinco his recont arrival,
sang twice in tho courso of tho
evening. Hatiptman's piano Con-
certo with string accoinpaniniont
awoke enthusiastic rosponso in tho
audionco. Miss Hopper plajcd tho
piano; Miss McGrow, first violin; R.
C. Barnfield, second piano; A. Mar-
ques, viola; Wray Taylor, violoncello.
The same accomplished musicians,
with tho addition of G. II. Paris,
Jluto, also conferred great J03 on tho
auditors in a soxtotto "Lo Calmo"
13' Cohon.

Miss Etta A. Burgess, music
teacher at Kawaiahao Girls' Somi-uar- y,

delighted the audionco in two
vocal numbers, the first 0110 being
encored. Kawaiahao choir sang
juasoirs antiiom, "Uh como lot us
sing," and, as tho closing number,
"Ho Mole Lahui Hawaii," a composi-
tion of Queon Liliuokalani. TI103'
woro wannby applauded, having done
even bettor than usual. Prof. Borgor
plaj'ed tho accompaniments on tho
organ for tho choir.

Miss Hopper was tho piano accom-
panist of tho evening, acquitting tho
rolo in her well-know- n accomplished
manner. Mr. Taylor closed tho recital
with "Hawaii Ponoi" on tho organ,
accompanying the Kawaiahao chor-
isters who sang tho hymn.

Although tho increasing popular-
ity of thoso organ recitals is a heavy
tax on tho seating accommodation,
tho suggestion that tho price should
bo raised is not a happy 0110. Rather
have tho recitals oftenor, as one of
thoir chief merits lies in their edu-
cative iuiluenco on tho musical tasto
of tho masses.

S. S. Australia.

Steamer Australia, Capt. II. C.
Hondlotte, Commander, sailed from
San Francisco, Nov. 23d, at 2 p. m.
with 57 cabin and 11 steorao pas-
sengers and '12 bags mail. Experi-
enced modorate fair weather with
westerly swoll throughout the voy-
age, arrived at Honolulu, Nov. 30th,
at i) a. in.

S. S. YAMASHIRO MAKU.

rpiIK S. S. YAMASHlItO MAIIU IS
J. now entered ut Customs, and con-
signees aro requested to pais their ontries
at oneo to avoid storage.

W. O. IKWlNifcCO., L'li.,
.W-- lt Agonts.

Bon-To-n Dressmaking Parlors,

Comer Fort it lioretania sts.

Experienced'Dressmakers just from the Coast

Ladies giving us a call am assured
ot perfect satlsmction. fi&fl-U-

JustReceived

td
53

OYSTERS
oisr ioe,

Per S. S. Australia.

At the Beaver Saloon,

H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.
fiS7-- 8t

OdEi-A-NT-
O

Steamship Co
For SAN FRANCISCO.

TIIK Al fiTKAMBHIl'
ii A TTCSTTR. A T .T A M

WILL LKAVH HONOLULU

i on rin: aiiovi: roiir on

Wednesday, December 7th,
A.T NOON.

Tho undersigned urn now prepared to
Ismio Through Tiekots from thla city to nil
points in the United ritutes. .

Kor furtlier partimiliird regarding Freight
or 1'iibMigu npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
S87-(- it (leliDral Agonts.

Daily Bulletin, 50 cents a ?l!0ll(l,
delivered free,
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NEWY0RK. -

Hobroii, Newman & Co.

SOXjEI A.O-EJNTS- .

COKNEU KOltT AND KINO STUl'.KTS.

S. Muniu:, Supt. V. II. T.vi.nit, l'res.

Risdon Iron Works,

San Cal.Francisco, - -

-- HUlliDKUS O- K-

Improved Sugar Machinery- -

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery
For Irrigating ami Water Works purposes

of 1111 fitpai'ity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Fluralng

DAVIDSON PUMPS,
MATHKSON LOCK-JOIN- T l'IPH,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
Kk-.-, KU, Ktc, IHc.

C& For flirt her particulars anil cata
logues, auuress

Risdon Iron Works,
San Franei-i'- o, California.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

Hy direction of Kong I.llll!'. tin1 norl- -
cnKiw namru in u curium Indenture of

tortgage, dated the iirst dav of August,
1MU, and of record m Liber l."!l, on pages
171) and 1M), and made liy Linn Sam and
Knui Cliing of llaualei, Kauai, doing busi-
ness under tho firm name of Tonj; Yick
Wai, I nut directed to sell at I'ublie Auc-
tion, on tho promi-c- s at lianalei, un aid
Kauai, on THUltSDAY, the '.'Jii dav of
December, 1W)J, at 12 M., all the right, title
and interest of the above named Lung
Sam and Kain Ching, of, in and to the
following property: AH paddy and grow-
ing" Crops, I Houses and Cnmoiit Kloor, (1

Horses, III Oxen, 1 Mule, 2 l'ig-- , all Poul-
try, all Tools, Implements, Machinery and
other property in and upuu the lands in
tho leases hereunder named, and used in
the conducting and carrying on thu busi-
ness of rice planters at nid llaualei. And
at thu same time ami place, I am further
directed to all the rights, title and in-

terest of the said Lung H.im and Kain
Ching, trading as aforesaid of, in and to
tho following described leases:

1 Lease from the I'rinceville Plantation
Co. to Lung Sam and Kam Ching, for tho
term of 1U years from July I, lNsS, at the
yearlv rental of $S.r0; ' acres moie or less.

2 -- Lease from J. II. Kaliuloiki to Samu-si- m

.t Co. for 10 years from April 1, lb'.H),
jearlv rental ?10."

."i Lease from F. Wundenburg to Knui
Sing and Ah Hing for 15 years from IVbru-ar- y

1, ISs'J, at $1 IH.2. per annum; i) acres.
I Ia'siso from Ltwai Makaina to Tong

Yick Wai .t Co. for 1(1 years from January
1, lb'.r.', at $11 per annum.

f from Kawaakaukahi to Tong
Yick Wai for Hi years from July 2t, 1MH,
jearlv rental .f II).

11 Lease from lleke and fl. K. Kaimumu
to Tong Yick Wai for fi years from April 1,

18!)2, yearly tental $'10.
r&h Deeds at expense of puichaser.

ft&iWil V. K. H. DKVr.UILL.

1Ji:i.i. ill TKLKl'HONKS - Minru. Ill 1

COAL
At McKinley Prices!

Departure Bay Coal

AT

12 J TON!
t& Delivered to anv part of Honolulu

HUSTACE & CO.
King up No. Ill mi lloth Tele- -

phoncM. TOO-lI- ll

For Yokohama !

The Nippon Yuson Kalslia's Steamship

" Yamasliiro Maru"
Youmi, Coiiiiniinder,

Will leu vo this port for Yokolmiim direet

On TUESDAY, Dec. 6th,
AT O'CLOl'K V. M. HHA1U'.

tr-- l''or piirtit'iilura regarding Krnlght
nun I'nsMige, appiy i

V;. G. Irwin & Co., L'd.,
WCl-li- n , --VKontii.

ELECTION 01? OFyiOEIlS.

AT TIIK ADJOIJIINKI) A.NNl'AL
1 .Meeting ol tho Htoel;holder of tho
l'lieiUe Bugur Mill held on TmiDiliiy, tho
aith lliitiuil, thu following ollleem were
duly eleeted:

R A. rii'hiiefer rresldent,
ChiiH. li. lilxhop
.1. Hoting . TreiiHiiior,
II. l!ene Beeii'lnry,
J. 11. i'.ity Amlitor.

11. HL.NJIW.
rieeretnry.

Honolulu, Nov. 'M, lh'J-- '. 67t
Subscribe for the Daily Jiulletin, 60

cents per month.

WHAT?
What about 20 ym-d-

s of Cnlico for 1 V Sue L13YV.

What about 1-- 1 yards of White Cotton for 1? Sec

LEVY.

What about Toys? See

What about Hosiery for

LEVY.

AVho givus full value? LtiVY.

Who would be pleased to see you

Who sells for Cash? LEVY.

Who is the man for hard

jm:. s. m
75 Fort Street,

63,--l-
in

TU
Thank sfiiYin

LEVY. JTT
Ladies lee

FOR.

A Herd of Over Two Hundred Fed on Cooked Food

KOK Till! 1'AST SIX MONTHS IN

Elegant Oondrtion for title TsLtole
Wo do not oiler Skeleton Birds Jor sale at ?l..r0 piece, but

Good Fleshy, Heavy Birds
Dressed and. Ioed If Desired

AND D1U.1VKKKD T1IK MOUNING OK DAY KOK USK

(ft. Live Weight of llinls varying from 12 to 20 lb. --m

Prices to Suit Everybody!
TO It SALE BY

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

C2
CLP

Kodaks for
a3
C2

CO
(53kKiHflRwil9HKiaf

I

1 O
for the

104 Fort

Have you seen the AV ltonutn

Jlnve. you seen the A't'ilit (lowus
Store 1

Jiave you seen tlie New Art Sills
Sachs' Store t

Jiavc you seen the
I'air at Sachs' Staref

Have you seen the AVic Silk
Sachs' Store?

you that and Must
be at Sachs' Store?

A

BLACK
Cuslunero ido, H) eentM

mid
II hie I; ludlii thiol;
lllni'k in and
Black in Plain uiu)

B. F. &

,

-

and Children?

.

!

a

u

1

i i

times, anyway? LEVY.

-zerv-Y-

.

Mcluerny Block.

RKEYS

i and Xmas !

Christmas I

&s
C3"

4KJM

Sunken at A'. &'. Sachs' Starr?

that are setting for fl.UO at

.. .. -

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Fort, Street,

Agents Hawaiian Islands.

N. S. SAGES
Street, Honolulu.

Mansquetaire

for and Fancy

Do know the Latest Novelties Stylish Uoods can
ytlwaus found

upwiirdv.
l'reneh

Bulleeii Klgured.
Culk'o rigiircd,

Dressmaking

LEVY

Naehs'

Drapes

Undressed Kid Uloves for 1.60 i

Striped and J'otka Dot Chailles at.

QOODS I

ltlut'k, Cotton, Silk and Kid (llovea in nil
hi lIOH,

llluek .Stoeklugs for Ladle and Children.
Itliiek Hilk Warii Henrietto Cloths,

r.te., Kto., Kto., Ktc.

WE RECEIVED WITH OTHER GOODS
11V LAKT BTKA.Mr.lt Kl'LL I.IN'B OK

A.S ITOIjXjOW-- S

HliieK jer
yard

l.uun. Uiwn.
i'liiin

EHLERS
under tho

-- e

Work

--A.T
CO.'S, 99 Fort St.

niuuugement o( Mien K, OLA UK.

..l - $Lm. . ks&itik ..jtk&- -
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CHRISTMAS & HOLIDAY DISPLAY

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

NEW SEASON'S HOLIDAY GOODS NOW TO HAND

Banquet Lamps, -

Rochester Lamps,

Center Rugs,
Axminster

ooiMiFtisiiisra- -

PIANO LAMPS

.

Velvet File Center Rugs,
Smyrna

Hanging- -

Chenille Portieres,
Amritzar Portieres,

Lace Curtains,
Scrim Curtains.

CHINA DINNER SETS,
China Breakfast Sets,

China Tea Sets,
China Mush Sets

TsbTole Linen,
Embroidered Carving Cloths,

Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Linen

Orbqixet Sets.,
Lawn Tennis Sets,

Royal Worcester Vases,

Derby Yases,
"Wedgewood Yases,

Bohemian Yases,

Japanese Satsuma Vases
Imari Yases,

Sets,

PICTURES,
Etchings,

JAPANESE SCREENS,

Fancy Screens,
Mirror

Undressed Dolls,
Dressed Dolls,

Etc.

Rugs,

Manicure

Cloisene Yases,

Photogravures,

Screens,

Kid Dolls,

Lamps

Lowell Rugs,

Sheets,

Dressing Sets,

Crown

Bohemian Yases.

-'-
-

Prints.

Brass Screens.

Rag Dolls.

McLaughlin's

Drums,

''lyay --- yg""ywtw,wf,w- - yf j "SippPF --T ""W .W' jo fr-- . w.lr-- jfPr " ,":jr?!w
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SALAD BOWLS
Moustache Cups,

Mechanical Toys,

Garden Sets,

New Year

Ink

Hall

Cut Glass
Cut Yases.

Balls,

CHRISTMAS CARDS,

Cards,
Book Sets,

WRITING CASES,
Portfolios,

Stands,

"Ware,

Carts,

Rubber

Letter Cases,

Purses,

Embroidered Silk

Open Work Handkerchiefs,
Point Lace

Limerick Lace

Silk

Embroidered Lisle Hosiery,
Neck Ties,

Chairs,

ZEtc,

s

Wheelbarrows.

Foot Balls.

Picture Books.

Photo Cases.

Pocket Books.

Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs.

Embroidered Hosiery,

Silk Shirts

Rattan

Fancy Tables,
Bric-a-Br- ac Cabinets.

TEA SETS

Electroplate Jugs,
Electroplate Cutlery,

Electroplate Fancy Ware.

SPECIAL DISFZ.i.A.'ir OF

Children

aJLjljlj.3

Handkerchiefs,

Wakefield Chairs,

ELECTROPLATE

IBtO- -

Books !

THE LEGISLATURE.

183no DAY.

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1802.

Aftornoon Sossion.

Tlio roll was called by tho Clork
at 1:30 o'clock, but only 22 niombors
answered their names. A few min-

utes later a quorum was declared
present and business again went on.

Lack of attondanco caused post-
ponement of tho consideration of
tho proposed amendment to Article
48 of the Constitution relativo to tho
veto power.

13ill lfi7., relative to Chinoso immi-
gration, camo up on thiid reading.

Noble Marsdon favored tho bill.
but moved an amendment that the
clause relating to a laborer leaving
tho country bo more- explicit.

Noble Thurston was of opinion
that tho Assembly was too rapid in
attempting to logislato on this bill
boforo tho Registration bill had been
acted on. Tho provisions of this bill
woro simply a hollow mockery and a
fraud without the protection of the
Kecistration bill.

Uop. Smith desired to havo tho bill
passed. All legislation necessary
was comprised in this Act and the
amendment to tho Constitution and
tho Registration Act filled tho bill.
If tho other measures failed ho
would favor opening the door and
allowing 300,000 Chinese como in, as
a war measure.

Noblo Williams did not seo tho
advantage of passing laws unless
thoy had an eilect. lie consmoreu
that tho Registration Act should bo
passed first.

Noblo Marsdon said that labor
was most necessary. Many planta-
tions woro on tho vorgo of stopping.
Planters needed labor at all hazards.
If this bill did not pass tho country
would go to ruin.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
moved an amendment in accord with
Sec. Gl of Chap. 31, Laws of 1887,

to tho ago and admission of
children.

Noblo Young agreed that labor
was necessary. If tho plantations
stopped work tho mechanics in tho
country would havo to stoal or bog
because there would bo nothing for
thorn to do. Ho favored tho Regis-
tration Act, but considered it would
bo rather dillieult to find those
Chinese that might como in under
this Act.

Noblo Thurston, (sotto voce)
Brand thorn as Noblo Marsden has
suggested.

Noblo Young (continuing) con-

sidered that tho present bill under
consideration was a good one, pass
it and thou tako up tho Registration
Act. Pooplo horo who made tho
biggest noiso against tho coming in
of Chinese woro tho ones who em-

ployed them tho most.
Jtop. linsh lavorod suspending ac-

tion on this bill until after tho Regis-
tration Act had passed. If that Act
did not pass then tho door would bo
open to the admittance of unlimited
numbers of Chinese. If this bill
passed without tho other then there
was nothing to prevent tho Chinese
coming in as permanent rosidonts
unless, as was suggosted, to brand
them. Ho moved tho consideration
of tho bill bo doforred.

Tho motion to defer tho bill until
action had been taken on tho Regis-
tration Bill was lost, tho voto being
a tie on tho following division:

Ayos Nobles Borger, Ena, Hop-
kins, Pua, Williams, Mailo, Hoapili,
Thurston and Kauoa; Rops. Bipi-kau- o,

Aki, Pua. Bush, "Kaunamano,
Kamauoha, Waipuilaui, Kapahn, Na-hin- u,

White, Kanoalii and Akina.
21.
Noos Ministers Wilcox, Robin-

son and Jones; Nobles Kauhano, J.
M. Horner, Hind, Marsden, Young,
Baldwin, W. Y. Hornor, Walbridgo,
Andorson and Dreior; Rops. Wilder,
Kauhi, R. W. Wilcox, A. Hornor,
Edmonds, Kaluna, Iosopa and Smith

21.
Absent Minister Brown; Nobles

Peterson and Cummins; Rops. Ash- -

ford, Koahou and A. S. Wilcox.
Rep. Smith moved to amend by

including "teachers" amongst thoso
to bo oxomptod.

Noblo Williams was opposed to
tho amendment. It would bo a loop-
hole through which many Asiatics
could como in.

Rop. Smith said that tho country
had never boon overburdened by
Chinoso clergymen or Chinese teach-
ers. Mechanics could not object to
tho introduction of Chinoso teachers.

Noblo Baldwin also desired to
amend by striking out tho provision
m tho Dill compelling Ulnnoso to
leave tho couutry. Thoro was danger
in loading tho bill with too many
safeguards, tho result of which would
bo that tho planters would not bo
enabled to got any labor. If j'ou
can idontify

Noblo Thurston Yes, with a big
"if".

Noblo Baldwin Thought that tho
wordH relating to tho sending of tho
unemployed out of tho country
ought to bo struck out.

Rop. Bush said that tho idoa was
that tho planting interests looked
for thomsolvos first, last and all tho
tinio. Thoy want cheap labor so
that thoy can niako money and thoy
intend to force it upon everybody
olse,moohanics and tradespeople. Ho
was opposed to tho bill.

Several nmondmonts woro put and
lost, that by tho Minister of Foreign
Allaire relative to ago of children
(10 years) boing carried.

Rop. Smith asked that his amend-
ment that "teachers" bo allowed en-
trance bo put.

Rop. Kamauoha suggested that
that was reversing tho order of
things. It was well known that tho
practice tho world over was to send
teachers and clergymen to China and
not to import tlioin. Tho missionary
busings would bo injured.

Rop. Bush said that whou tho
Chinoso got horo thoy would soon
bo educated. Ho was satibiiod that
every otfort would bo made to intro-
duce this cheap labor and aftor tho
country was Jlooded then thoro
would bo every effort made to put
them Cut. It would bo a repetition

of tho mongoose bill; thoy woro in-

troduced but woro not long horo bo-

foro n law was passod to kill thorn
and tho Treasury is to bo drawn on
to supply tho funds.

Noblo Baldwin said that it was
not tho wish of tho planting intorost
to ovorflow tho couutry with Chi-
noso.

Tho amondmont was put and lost.
iNooio xnurston favored a limit

being made to tho number to como
in. Ho favored 3000 during tho noxt
oightoon months. Eight hundred
Japs had arrivod by tho stoamor
yesterday and sho was going right
back to Japan and would bring 800
moro. Ho considered that it was
advisablo to hold hard on tho throt- -
tlo of entrance.

Noble Marsdon said that if Noblo
Thurston's suggest ion of 3000 should
pass that would dofoat tho object of
tho bill. 3000 was nothing, tho
planters wanted all' thoy could got.

Noble Thurston said it was not
propor to send for moro labor than
was roouired. for if tho country was
iloodocf labor would decrease in prico
and all planters would want to ship
men for $10 per month whoro thoy
are now paying more. That would
only bo tho beginning of trouble.

Noble Marsdon Nonsonso.
Noblo Thurston No, it is not

nonsonso; dollars and cents aro what
you people aro looking for and you
caro little for the means employed
to obtain thorn, as those 280 grav
over in quarantine can testify. Tho
planters want all tho labor thoy can
got. Thoy do nothing logally or
morally wrong if the Ministor of
Foreign Affairs should bo induced
to let in 18,000. Ho considered that
3000 would bo an amplo number.

Noble Marsdon Whore did you
learn all this? How do you know
that 3000 would bo enough?

Noblo Thurston My common
sense is as good as yours; all that
was nocessary for mo to do was to
look up tho statistics and thou I
know as much as you I

Noblo Marsdon was tired of talk-
ing on tho subject, ho moved the
bill pass.

Rop. Smith was sony that tho
Japs arrived yesterday. Ho hoped
no moro would como for several
years; thoro was too much oi ono
kind of labor arriving. Ho hoped
that both East Indian and Portu-
guese labor could bo obtained. Ono
kind was dangerous both to plant-
ing interests and to socioty. 3000
was a wild guess; it would bo unwiso
to limit.

Noblo Marsdon again pressed his
motion that tho bill pass.

Noblo Thurston Don't hurry
yourself; my motion, which is an
amendment, should pass first. Ho,
continuing, said that tho action of
tho Noblo from Hamakua in endeav-
oring to force this bill down their
throats simphy because ho had a
majority present was damnable.

Noblo Marsdon I am not doing
so and, Mr. President, I object to
tho use of "damnable" in xionneotion
with my actions.

Noblo Thurston That's what it
You think you aro a "big iujuu"

around horo, and you'll scalp ovory-on- o

that does not agroo with you.
Noblo Marsdon I don't think

I'm a big injun, but you think you
aro.

Noblo Thurston I proposo to
havo my motion put and you can't
bulldoze mo out of it.

Tho President's gavol drowned
the rest of tho intorost ine: con
troversy and Noblo Thurston's
motion, that tho limit bo 3CC3, was
then put and lost on tho following
division:

Ayos Nobles Borgor, Hopkins,
Pua, Mailo, Hoapili and Thurston;
Rops. Aki, Pua, Bush, Kaunamano,
Kamauoha, Waipuilaui, Nahinu,
White, Edmonds, Iosopa and Akina

17.
Noos Ministers Wileox, Robin-

son, Jones and Brown; Noblos Ena,
Knuhauo, J. M. Hornor, Hind, Mars-
don, Young, Baldwin, W. Y. Hornor,
Walbridgo, Anderson, Kauoa aim
Droior; IJops. Wilder, A. Hornor and
Smith 19.

Absont Noblos Potorson, Cum-
mins and Williams; Rops. Bipikano,
Ashford, Kauhi, II. W. Wilcox, Ka-
pahu, Kanoalii and Kaluna.

Noblo Thurston obtained the floor
and aftor explaining tho necessity of
tho passago of the Registration Act
ho, at 1:07, moved adjournment.
Carried.

For tho Season.

The Pacific Hardware Co. aro dis-
playing Dinner, Breakfast, Chamber
and Tea Sots in Doulton Waro and
Copoland; examples suitable for
presents in Haviland, Copoland,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon and
Bisquo; Bisque Figures; Rochostor
Lamps; a fow Fancy Clocks, and
ninny othor articles.

Hmgliam Buckots, plain and paint-
ed, in nests. Evory housokoepor
should have a supply of those.

Rofrigorators and Ice Chests of
tho most improved patterns.

Pictures and Picturo Frames.
Picture Framing in all its branches
a bpocialty,

A visit to tho art rooms is invited.

Mr, W. M. Terry, who has boon in
the drug business at Elktou, Ky., for
tho past twelve years, says; "Cham-
berlain's Cough Romody gives bettor
satisfaction than any othor cough
modicino I have over sold." Thoro
is good reason for this. No othor
will euro a cold so quickly; no other
is so cortain a preventive and cure
for croup; no othor affords so much
roliof in cases of whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers. Bonson,
Smith & Co., Agonts for tho Hawaii-
an Islands.

KA MAILE

Decorative Art Rooms

WILL HAVE ITS

OPENING
Tuesday, Nov. 29th

X03 Fort Street.
.68-M- t

Opening
Monday, Nov. 21st

M. S. LEVY'S

Dry & Fancy Goods

STORE.
Mclnerny Block,

571)-- tf

Bruco & A. J. Cartwrlght.

To Let or Lease
At Prices to Suit tlie Times.

3STO. 1
VHAT PLKASANT SUB

urban Cottage on Nun
aim street, lioiniim the
residence of Air. Thomas (EtiAECLiiazi:
Sorunsoil, nicely appointed and with agree-
able surroundings, suited to a small family
and within an easy remove from the heat
of tho City. Terms $18 per month.

3STO. a.
NICE COTTAGE WITHA pleasant grounds on

Beretania street, n few doors
from Kecunmoku street, re- -'

9H

ecntly occupied by Mrs. Carney, eiitram.es
from'Young and lleretania streets. House,
Stables and Outhouses all complete, and
in (Irst-cla- ss order. Street Cars nass the
front door every twenty minutes. Terms
$22 por month, including water rates.

NOTE lloforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at once consult the under-
signed ut their olllco.

Mp-W- o keep property in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Our terms aro moderate and as
landlords wo will always bo found reason-
able in our dealings.

C& Apply in cacli case to

BRDCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building," Merchant street.
64U-t- f

TO LET.

rpWO NICULY FITR-J- L

nislied Rooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Bulletin Olllce. 3.r3-t- f

TO LET.

PREMISES, 31
Beretania street, op-

posite Fort street church.A,,l,. tr. II T I.M.l.U!Xifjfl ...........
3tJ-'- -tf At Theo. H. Davies Co.

TO IiET.

"VTEW HOUSK OP FIVE
JLt rooms, on Magazine
street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent W. 0.. etc. Commands
one of tho finest views in Honolulu.

TO LET.

NIOE COTTAGE ON
Jr Beretania street, near
l'iikoi street, containing
Parlor. Bedrooms. Bath

" Jitl,MI.

. LU . .
it

Apply

A

'1

room, Diniiigioom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room. C.irriage House, Stable, etc.
Tramcais pass every '20 minutes. Apply at
nm,... r .1. ... ......noUiilUU Ul bllin 1I4.JIUV.

EOB SALE or LEASE

HOSE Dl'.SIKABII)
l'romisos lately occu

pied by Mr. i'v. auiir, win
bo for sale or lease at rea

15S-- tf

pj,'j?3;vS- -

sonable nrico or rental. Tho Grounds con
tain a variety of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Tho Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements and
conveniences. Boom v Barn and a
Cottage for servants. "For further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN ENA,

Oilico Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co.

(6 ILANIWAI"

FI RST-CLA- FAM I LY BANEW Resort has been opuncd at Wai-ki- ki

miller the abovo namo by Mas. K. O.

Rohk, for tho comfort and convenience of
those wishing to enjoy a sea bath. It is
situated a littlo beyond tho Villa. Tram-car- s

pass tho gutu.
N. B. Special arrangomonts havo been

made for Family Picnics and Evening
Bathing Parties. WJ3-- tf

PAUL ISENBERG
HAS SOME

Nice Fat Gobblers

For Sale I
582-l-

Turkeys
mSX

JP&
Big Cornfed, Farmraised Turkeys

For Christmas !

IM-- FOR BALK AT THK

KZalilii Poi Factory,
682-l- m W. L. WILCOX.

TO LEX

T AWN MOWKHS
XJ day, week or

TO LLT BY THK
month: Renairim:.

Cleaning and Sharpening done; Duplicate
Pieces furnished w hen required, Machines
called for and returned. Also, Repairing
Garden Hoso in fact, can do anything
necesbiiry around tho hoiibo or stable.
Ring up Mutual Telephone 15'.'.

681-t- f N. F. UURQKSS.

SANTA CLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS,

lOQIFortSt- -

Presents Its Annual Array of

HOLIDAY GOODS
And gives no ovldenco of diminished sup-
ply on account of tlio cry of dull times,
but meets tho changed condition of things
by a reduction of prices In many linos
through a saving 01 American duties on
most European Goods that ovory

family must have. A visit to

T. G. Thrum's Store
lOS Fort Street,

Suggested to a littlo visitor tho thought
that "Santa Glaus wart going to livo horo,"
thus recognizing tho fnct as well as name.
Hollers a variety for selection that must
bo seen to bo be appreciated.

Tho selection of BOOKS delayed en
route will bo horo by return "Australia,"
but tho line of

Booklets & Xmas Cards
Not an old ono of last year's stock

in tlio lot; with

-:-- Calendars for 1893-:- -

Are Attractive, both for prico and design.

Ctf All orders carefully attended to.

!

GoMei

No

Rue Bazaar

W. F. BEYNOLDS, Prop.

Holiday Announcement

Humbug about our Prices; they aro
made on a

CASH BASIS
And novcr have to bo redncod.

PERSONALLY 8KLKCTK11 STOCK OK

Elegant Gift Books
And STAKDAUD AUTHOBS.

Children's Books In Illuminated Covers

.In Boards and Linen.

Combination Parses & Card Cases- -

Combination Wallets in Alligator,
Snake and Seal Skins.

GAMES OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

DIARIES for 1893
At Low or Prices than ever oilered in

Honolulu.

Lawn Tennis Supplies
Including Rackets, Balls, Hats, Caps, Nets,

Poles and Gut.

OltOQIIET SETS from ?1.50 to if 12.

OHHISTMAS CARDS aro out of fashion
and we have in their places a

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

ARTISTIC BOOKLETS
WHICH CAN NOT BE BEATEN.

RELIABLE
FROM THE

Camarinos' Kalilii Ranch

CARCASES 01'- -

Turkeys, Geese, Heavy Roosters

AND

Fat Hens
Now boing FROZEN will bo ready for

delivery boforo or on tho morning
of Thanksgiving Day.

Dressed All Ready for the Oven I

A LINE OK

Smyrna Figs, Raisins, Dates,
Nuts oi all kinds, Etc., Etc.,

For tho Holiday and Festive Seiibon.
Prices to suit the times.

California Fruit Market.
- Mutual Tel. 378. 67iMm

FOK.
sgiving (6

pWaWKW

i

Large FinefgUouiigTiirkeys

AND ALSO

SUCKING PIGS
Delivered Dressed or Alive.

iM Call and inspect at

Waikiki Poaltiy Tajrd
Or luipiiro of

0. W. MAOl'ARLANK,
uLMacfurlane & Co.'s, Kuahumami at;

HTJSTACE & CO., '

DKALKRS IN -
WOOD and COAL.

-A- LSO-

White and Black Sand
Which wo will e)l at the Yry Lowest

Market Rates.

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE Mutual 414

rpifirWKKKIiY BULLKTIN-- 28 COL-J- L

umna of Interesting Reading Mutter.
IslundB,$l; mailed to foreign countries, 5,.

.

y


